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Vol. 1. AýuGusTI 1895. No. 8

SUMMARY 0F THE REPORT 0F THE SABBATH SCHOOL
COMMITTEE FOR 1894.

Sixteen J'resbyteries give compiete returns. The Schools reported number 1,888, (an increase
of 84) or about go per cent. of the total nunîber of Schools. li order to conserve space, Our,
reference ta the various sections of the tabulated report wili be as brief as possible.

1.-ArTENDANCE. 17,527 teachers, and officers (an increase of 563), have under thefr care
153,013 scholars, a gain of 9,85 1. 0f the former, the average attendance is 83 per cent., and
of the lattrr 61 percent. 1,238, (or slightly over 66 per cent.) of the 1,888 Schools reported, are-
«gevergrçen," t he average number of montbs for the rest is eight.

2.-RECITAT IONS. The number memorizing the Scriptures anid the Shorter Catechîsm is
on the increase from year to year, white those repeating the whole Catechism, are 578 fewer than
last year. lne satisiactory increase of 9,211 pupils who prepare lessons at homte, is doubtles
due ta the introduction of the Home Study series ai lesson helps sa ably prepared by aur Con.
yener. We regrrt that the number of teachers' meetings for the study of the lesson shows a
decrease of 12.

3.-CIIURcH RELATIONS. In this section ail the calumns indicate an increase but one.-
The Eiders engaged in Sabbath School work are 2,626, or 123 more than last year. The nura-
ber of schalars attending public worship in the sanctuary is 59,055, a gain of ,819. 4,943
scholars set at the comtmunion table for the dirst tinte dtîring the year, while the total number,
in fulîl communion is increared by 1,171. Shawing that a large number ai communicants must
have ceased attending the Sabbath School. Surely this aught not ta be.

4.-CONTRI BUTIONS. $82,008 wcrc raise(l in the Schaols, a decrease ai $3,029. Of~
this amonnt $45,749 were eqended on the Schools thcî-nsclves; $28,987 were given ta the
Scbemnes ai the Church, hein g $1,1 il less than last year. 0f the schemcs supported, Foreign
Missions have the frad %vith $8.,428, Home Missions conte no-xt with $7,556, French Evar.gel.
izatian closely follows with $7,270, white $5, 146 vreiento ather schemes. "IlOther
abjects" receivcd $7,183, an increase of $752. ConrU =in contributed $iî,S90 ta the
support ai their Schaals, bcing an increase oi $ 184.

5-LIURui.iGious INS'TRUC'TION. In this departaient a stcady advance is marked'
during the year. The work, preparatory ta, the examinations, was taken Up by 6o schoolsi-
white front 4o others applications were made for diplamas for catechism recitatiats ; so that
at least îoo schools participtted ta sanie extent in the benefits of the scheme. Fromù theÈe.
60 schoals came applications for 1,375 ex-atinlation papers, campared with 932 for last year.
The severe storm pre,%ailing thraugh the Dominion an the day appointed for the aunual ex.
amination, kept nîany candidates front presenting themselves ; yet 385 L.ook part in the -
exaxnination, as compared with 3o6 af last ycar. Of the 38 '5 attempting the examinatian 266
"have been successful, 194 receive diplamas, 57 have been awarded prizes, andi x6 have won
inedals. The interest in the Shorter Catechism steadily increases, as seen in the awarding
ai z69 diplomas for correct recitation af ail the questions, as comparcd with 124 Iast year.

*6.-PuBiàcATioxNs. The circulation ai the Home Sludy Leaftet bas increased grty
during the past year and now reaches 17,000 as conîpared with i i,S00 at the tinie of luat re-'
part. Lt will in future more tItan pay its ovn, e>pnses. The publication ai the Hoine St udy
Quarterly was undertacen> beginning with last January. It bas naw over 4,000 su~srbr
and, excepting the cost oi.extni sample copies, bas front the flrst more than met its o,%ra
expense

The Home Study Teack&er.r Motty grows in favor. In aur last report the circulation of
the Teadier? Preparationt Leq flet, whose place the Matithly takes, was stat.al to be only 500,
the Matith/y now lias î,6oo subscribers, and the list is increasing every week.

7.CON)ENSED FINANLIAI. sTrATEMNF,%T. Receîpts froni ail sources, $3,623.67; exped.
iture, $3,58o.51. To meet the deficit ai past years and carry on théir work, the committeý

(Caîttinued on Page 164).
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LESSON V-August 4th, 1895.
The Report of the Spies. Num. 13: 17-20, 23-33.

(Commrit to menor, verre 20..
GOLDEN TEXT "The Lord is with us, fear theni not. " Num. 14: 9.
PROVE THAT-We must flot hope without reason. I Pet. 3: 15.
SHORTER CATECHIIS'2%. Quest. 3 1. What is effecdual callù:g? A. Effectuai calling is the

work of God's Spirit, whereby, convincing us of our sin and misery, enlightcning our
minds in the knowledge of Christ, and renewing Our wills, hie doth persuae and enable
us to embrace jesus Christ, freely offered to us in the gospel.

LESSON HYMNs. Chlldren's Hymnal-Nos. 124, 119, 120, 130-
DA1LY PORTIONS. Monday. Report of the spies. Nuti. 13: 17.23. fleesday.

Nuni. 13: 26.33. Wednesday. Mistrust. Nuin. 14: 1-12. Theursday. The punishment.
Num. 14:13.25. Fr1 day. Judgment on the rebellious. Nuni. 14: 26-39. Salurday. Re.
membrance of the fàct. Nuns. 32: 6-15. Sabbatk. Without fear. Ps. 46. (The f. B. .
A. Selections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORV. After receiviflg thieir religious and political constitution at Sinai, the

Israelites marcheri directly across the wilderness of l'aran to the borders of Canaan. The
unreliable character of the people and the dangers ariig from the "nimixed multitude" which
accompanied theni were soon apparent. Murmurs wihregard to their hardships were silenced
at Taberah, by Ilthe fire of the Lord " and by a second (Ex. 16: 13) and abondant provision
uf quails. But the gift so, thanklessly received became an occasion of terrible punishment, arnd
the name Kibroth Hataavah, " The graves ofgLluttony," marked the cemetery of the victims of
divine wrath. Even those nearest to hîi, Aaîron and Miriam, were jealous of Moses' preem.
inence. Only unbounded fort%.ude and fàith, combined with surpassingimeekness of dispçsition,
could have enabled him tucontinue as leader of the emancipated nation. But, solitàiý' in his
greatness, Moses IIspake mouth to mouth " with God, and beheld "Ilthe similitude of the
Lord." Such converse and such a beatific vision lifted hiîn far above the vexations necessarily
attendant upon his arduous enterprise, and strengthened his heart so that he might inspire
others with his own perseverance anid hope (Nom. 12: 8; Il: 25). Arrived at Kadesh Barnea,
twelve trusty men, «'heads of the children of Israel," were sent, by the reqoest of the people'
(Deut. 1: 22) and the command of God, to Ilsearcs the land of Canaan," and thus secure in.
formation for the guidance of the leaders in the proposed campaign J conquest. Read Deut.
L' lb 2, 19.36; Hieb. 3: 7.19; -4: 1-3-
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Lsso PLAN. I. The Skpne Sent Out. VS. 17-20. IL Encouragements ta FaiLli.
Vs. 23-27. 111. Excuses for Unbelief. vs. 28.33.

1. Tîiz SIIîES SENT OUT. 17. Mase I(usite precautions to meet and overcome
sent them-F rorn Deut. 1: 22, it appearsi tbem." (Green).

r that thc people deînanded that this precaution- 19. WVthat the land is-The attention of
ary' measure should bc takzen. This may have the spies is in ench verse directed to a diffcr.
arîsen froîn a Iackc af faith on their part, but ent subject of observation. In verse 18 the
there was nio impropricty in the proposai itstlf. land is ta be viewed mainly with regard ta the
The promise of divine hclp and the assurance distribution of the population. In this verse
of final victory do flot absolve the Isracliîes, they are directeci to note whether its climate is
or any one, from acting %vith dlue prudence in salubrious and its land arable or not, and in
accordance wjth their own best judgment. thc 2oth verse. they are to report upon its fertil.
The prpsIis sanctioned by God himself, ity and products and foresîs. What cities-

* and Mroses wýillingly gives the fullest instrue- The Hebrew word includes any collection of
Lions <Deut. 1: 23). 1'In anc sense there is dwellings without reference to their perman.
no need ta send spies to report, either upon ency or the material of wvhich they are built.
the fertility af the land, or on the peoples In tents-The 1{ebrewvs dwelt for forty years
dwclling in it. Vet Divine Providence, on in a city of tents. The spies were to note
which mea rely, does not supersede their pru- iwhether the land was inhabited by nornadic
dence and the duty which rests with thera of, trilles like those of the desert, or by people
consideringj the way they go. The destiny of 1protected by fortified positions and walied
a life or of a nation is ta be wrought out in 1cities.
faith ; stili we are ta use aIl available ineans 20. Fat or leau.-fertile or barren (Dcut.
in order ta ensure success " (Watýon) Joshua 8: 7, 8; Neh. 5: 25, 35; Ezelc. 20: 6). Wood
did the samne lhing at a later period (Josh. 2: 1). I-Palestine was anciently well %vooded, but is

* Tospy out thse Iand-Lcarn everything about now entircly denuded of its foresîs. Good
iL that would be useful ta know for the en- courage-The undertaking %vas perilous.
couragement and direction of the hast. Souths- Moses spake in the same cheering %vords tu
ward-R. V. Ilby the South." The word Joshua long afterwards (Deut. 31: 6; 7: 23).
for «"South " is Negeb, " the dry " regian. To In daing God's workc we ought not lu be faint-
the lebrews and the dwellers in the plains of hearted (Ecc. 9: ia). Thse time of the first
the Ti.'ris and Euphrates ahl southern countries ripe gtapes-At Hebran this would b&e in
seemeT ta be parched and barren. But 'lthe July or August. They had left Sinai early in
South," pre-eminently, theNAegeb, was the arid May (Nomr. la: i i), so, that nearly three
tract south af H-ebran and narth af Kadesh. manths had passed.
Acrôss this the spies wvere directed taotale their, The verses omitîed give an account ofth
course. " The Ncgeb riscs in a vast steppe, iroute.% taken by the spics. Prabably they sep-
about cighty miles from sauth ta north, and arated into groups ai twas and threcs, disguis-
gradually passes in successive terraces into the ing themselves perhaps as Egyptian traders.

great plain of fifty or sixty miles frons cast ta. any recorded adventure.
* 'test. Over aIl thisregion there still are foind; IL ENCOURAGEMENTS 'lO J. 3

fertile spots, with grass and water, and sigius Thse vailey of Esiscal (AR. VI.)-Thib is be-
ai ancient poptilousness and prosperity appear lieved ta bie a valley ta the north ai Ilebran,
in every direction " (Steel). It was the favor- where a fine spring irises among the vincyards.
ite home oi the patriarchs. The mlountai- "The wvalk up this valley " says Canon Trist-
R. V. Il the maounta-ins." The hilly cotintry rani, "revealed ta ils for the flrst timue wvhat
afterwards known -Ls ihie mountains ofi jifdah Judahi %vas cverywhere else in the days of ils
(Judg. 1: 9, 39). Saine und(ersîanid ilie terni prasîleril). Lare and stan)' as are the hilI-

-' ta include the it'hole country narthivard. sides, flot an inch of space is lost. Terraces,
where the graund is nat toa racky, support the

18. See the Iand-Tlîe general character, soil. Ancient vineyards dling ta the lawer
has been dcclared already, but the spies ivere i slapes; olive, mulberry, almond, fig and
ta bring more local and particular descriptions. pomnegranate trees fill every available cranny
Commercial intercaurse %vas frequcîît between ta the very crest, whule the bottom ai -the
Qanaan and Egyt, nd doubtless Moseb him- valley is carefully tilled for corn, carrots and
self was we~l -infarined regarding the fornmer, cauliflover, which mwill smon give place tu
homne ai hîs ancestors and tIse prunsibed herit- îîîelonb and cutcumbers. Bre it betwen

t age i bis p)eople, but these spies, as indcpend- two-To prevent its bcing injurcd, for they
cnt eyewvitnesses, would bring <îeîails that would wvere several day's march froni Kadesh.
inspire the people wvith confidence. Thse Clusters af gra.pes in P'alestine aiten weigh io
people-These were ncarly aIl descendents ai or 12 lbs., with the single grapes as large as a
Canaan. IlIt is well for those wvho march plutin. A Syrian vine in England produced a
under the banners of the Most lligh ta con- cluster weighing 19 lbs. " The heaviest buncli
sider careiully what îlîey shaîl have ta encaunit- ar black graîses that has ever been rccordcd
L1, La anticipale Ilie dangers int the inidst ai wcighcd 23 lbs. 5 oz-; lengtli 24 in., widlh
whîch Lhey will bu tlirown, ansd take the re- acrass 22 in." (Pelaubet). Pomegranatea
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-ilGraîned apple," froni the numerous grains wculd ïot undertakemrsb vcntoires, svilejoshua
or seeds which it cuntains. It grows upion a and Caleb werc to them tlie hiot headecl enthu-
large bushi lunging to the myrtie family, in sihsts who were carried away by their emnotions.
size it is ns large ns an orange. WVhen ripe the rWe shahl never (Io great things for God unless
rind is liard and contains a redd'li pulp which we are willing to venture beyond the advice of
bas a delicious sub.acid flavor. worldly prudence sometimes. The people be

24. Beea.use of the oluster-shcolmeans rstrong-Physically strong. Active and train-
"Icluster."> "iThe grape vine wvas the eniblein cd to war. Judging from their intimomies the
of the Hcbrew nation on the coins of the Mac- Egyptians wcre slight and short or stature, and
cabees, and in the colossal cluster of golden ages of servitude and bard fare may have en-
grapes which overhtung the porch oif the second feebled the Israelites% The cities are feneed
temple ; and the graples of j dah still mnark, the -They wcre %vithout battering ranis or other
tom hstones of the If Ibrew race in the oldest mecans for reducing fortified places. jericho
of their European cenieteries ast l>raguce." vsasildin a very différent spirit, and the
(Stanley). There is an Esbcol mentioned iii city walls provcd no obstacle to the army of
Gen. 14: 13, 24, but there is no intimation Jehovah. Very great--Iere begins the
tbat he gave bis namne to any place. langoage of exaggeratiox. Ohildren ofAnak

29. Forty days-Resting six Sabbaths -The Illong-necked " people. In verse 3.
%Y)tid leave them thirty-four dasys for travel, they are called giants, and the contrast witb
svhich would be amply sufficient even for those the stature of ordinary men is unduly mlagnified.
wbo went fartbest north. Reninants of the race foond refuge aiter tbe

26. Wildleiness of Paran-The general conquest in Philistine cities, and Goliatb may
naine for the desert between Sinai and Pales- 1 bave descended fromt theni. I-lis stature svas,
tine. Çalled also the wilderness of Kadesh. about io, feet, but this svas evidently excep-
The name survives in Peirait a vitlley an(l tional even amongst tbe Anakcim.
ruined city near Horeb. Kadesh-Usually' 29. For the nations mentioned in this verse
called KXzdesh-barnea (Nun. 32: 8). Kadesh sec the Bible I)ictionary on the inside pages of
means Il loly " or Ilsanctifledl," and niay bave the cover.
been so namned because of the sentence pro-,' 30. Caleb-(See Bible Dictionary). H-ere
.nounced tbere upon the faitbless nation (14: 'and in Niimi. 14: 24; Deut. 1: 36, Caleb is
21), Or tliat tipon Muses (20: 12). Barnea"sp)oken of alune. In Nom. 14: 6, 30; 26: 65;
%vas prubably the older namne of the place. In 32: 12 botb hJoshua anI Caleb -ire nientioned
Abrabami's tume it was called Eni-AMishipat (Sec Josh. 14:.6). Caleb seenis tolhave been
(Gcn. 14: 7) or Ilfotuntain of jiudgmient." It the more prorninent of the two, or joshua may
Ls now called Ain-Quadis or the Ilsacrcd have arrived later, after the others bad report.
fountain." It lies 5o miles south of B3eersheba, ed. Well able to overcome it-(Ntm. 14:
and is described as a hill.encircled plain, sev- 8, 9: Ps. 27: 1; 6o: 12; II8: 10).
cmal miles wide, giving abondant roni for the 32. A land that eateth up the inhabi-
camp of Israel, cuvered witb grass, sbrubs and tantB thereof-Their osvn report shows that
flowers, and supplied with plenty of water fruni tbey could flot iean tbat the country svas un-
three springs. One of these latter flows from bealthy, or requircrl wasting toil for its culti-
beneath a large isolated mass of rock and is vation. [t means that it svoold ho impossible
pointed out by Aral) tradition as the one to live in it because of continued petty %vars
mniraculously opened by the rod of Moses (20:, witb ho.tile tribes. [t is not wortb conquering.
i i). The fruit of the land-The report was Faithless fears depreciate the land and mnake
mnade puhlicly. There was no doubt that the out al] the inhabitants to le fcroclous giants.
land svas aIl that it svas reported to be. 33. Giants-R. V. IlNephilim.'l This

27. Milk and honey-A poetic expres- word occurs only bere and in Gen. 6: 4. Its
sion for great fertility (Ex. 3: 8; 33: 3). A meaniog is tincertain. The spies probably
pastoral peuple could desire nothing better uscd the namne of a dreaded aritediltuvian race,
(Gen. 47: 3-6). aros'nd wbicb mnytbs of a supcrstitiuus charac-

III. EXCUSES FOR UJNBEJIEF. 28. ter clustered, io order tu hcighten the fears uf
Nevertheless-A fatal word. God bad kcpt! the people. Compare i Sam. 17: 42; Isa. 40:
bis promise, tbey bad nu right tu doubt bis 22. Contrast Jonathan (i Sam. 14: 6), Gideon
ability tu give tbem the land. They prul>ably (judgcs 7: 4) and Asa (2 Chr. 14: Il).
posed as the cautiuus level beaded menx shoi

LassoNs. i. Wbile trusting God fully we sbuuld at tbe saine time act prudently. 2.
Only those who dilîgently search for theni will find guod thîngs of any kind . 3. The fact
that God bas carried us safely tbrough dangers in the past should give us courage tu face those
àhead. 4. A troc statement witb a false coloring is the wurst kind of lic. 5. Our fears
are apt to exaggerate difficulties.

THE BLAOKBOARD.
UNBELIEF. FAITH.D IFFIaULTY. TLENTY.-

ANGER. ROMISE.
EFEAT. P OSSESSION.
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LESSON VI-August llth, 1895.
The Brazen Serpent. Num; 21: 4-9.

(L'ommil to ineinofl vjerses B and 9.)

* GOLDEsN TEXT- "As Moses iifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
Man be iifted up. " John 3: 14.

PRovit THAT-Christ was niso lifted up. John 3: 14, 15.
SHORTER CATILCHISNI. Quest. 32. What benefils dû> lhey that are ecca!ally calledfiartake

cf iitthisliJe? A. Tey that are effectuaily called do in this life partake of justification,
adoption, and sanctification, and the several benefits whicb, in this liCe, do either accom.

* pany or flow from theni.

LuSSON HYMNs. Childresi's Hymnal-Nos. .27,. 86, 98, 43.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Brazen Serpent. Num. 21: 4-9. Tutesday. Re.

turning to, God. 11os. 14. W.ednesday. The serpent destroyed. 2 Kings 18: . -7. Thusrs.
day. Look, and bie saved. Isa, 45: 20.25. Friday. "fl ehold the Lamb of God." John
1: 29.36. Saturday. Christ's drawving power. John 12: 23-33. Sabbath. The Son af
Man lifted up. John 3: 5.15. (The IL B. R. A. Seections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. For their refusai tu enter the promised iand the Israelites were condeinned

to, the wandering life ai desert iribes for thirty-eight years. Kadesh-barnea remained their

plaze of renclezvous and there the tabernacle re:.,ained, but the people dispersed theinselves in
banda over the wvhole adjacent desert as pasturage for their fiocks could bie obtained. The

most important events of this long period, during wbich ail aduits over twenty years of age at
the beginning passed away with the exception of 1ose, Jushua and Caleb, are (i) The rebedlion
of Jiorah (ch. 16), which was an insurrection of certain Levites against the authority of
Moses and Aaron as holding a special divine commission ; (2) The blossomýing of Aaron's rod
(ch. 17), by which a visible sign was given of bis right to the 1Iligh priesthood. (3) The death
of Miriata (20: 1). (4) Waterfrovi Me rock and Moses' sin in connection with it (20: 2.13);
and (5> The death of Aaron <20: 22-29).

When the time had arrived for the final advance against Canaan, the king of Edom was
courteously requested to permit the people of Israei to pass through his territory around to the
eat side of the Dead Seo. To this a rude refusai wvas received, and being forhidden to, force
their way, the Israeiites turned southward into the desert so as ta, skirt the southiern border of
Edom.

LatssoN PLAN. 1. The Sin. vs. 4, 5- Il. The Punisbment. vs. 6, 7. 111. The
Cure, vs. 8, 9.

I. THn SIN. 4. Mount Hor-A lofty was most difficuit and dangerous. It is de-
mountain, 4,800 fee-t high, at the west of Edom, scribed as an expanse of shi fting sanda, broken
and overlooking the rock hewn city of Petra. by innunierabie undulations, and counter-
It was about haif way between the Dead Sea sected by a hundred watercourses. It lay in
and the gulf of Akaba. " «It towers in lonely the track of the furious sirocco, and furnished
majesty, rising high aioft into the Mlue sky, no sustenance for their fiocks and herds. Be-
like at huge grand, but shattered rock city, neath their feet wvere sharp pebibles of basait
with vast ciiffs, perpendicular wvalis of stone, and flint, overhead by day the huzrning sun anti
pinnaciesand naked peaks nf every description" ail around ther» the desolation and silence or
(Geikie). On its summit Aaron died. The' "the great and terrible wilderness, wherein
reputed site of bis tomb is honored by the were fiery serpents, and scorpions, and drought,

* Mahommedans. By the way of: the Red where there was no ivater " (Deut. 7: 15).
Sea--They moved southward towards the east. Such a journey was a severe test of loyaity and

* ern atm of the Red Sea, the gulf of Akaba. faith. (i) It wvas a very roun>d.about way, and
The refusaI of the king of Edom to permit theni the reasons for taking it may nat have been

* to pass tbrough his territories, compelled them very apparent to the mass of the people. <2-)
to match around the souther» border o f theni. 'It was a very icilsorne way. Better fight the
To compass-to gào around. The land. of Anakima than brave such dangers as it presen-

** Edom-The Edomites were descendents of ted. (3) It was a dry atid barren way. They
Esau, Jacob's brother, (Gen. 25: 30; Num. 20: had lived in tolerable comfort at and around
14; Deut. 2: 4, 5). The laraclites wvere for- IKadesh-barnea for thirty.eîght years, and they
bidden to, attack them (DeUt. 2:4, 5), because feit i<eenly the hardships of a desert route-

thyheld Mount Seir as a possession from God march where neither food nor water could lie
himseif, and were, moreover, their brethren. jprocured, but <4) It %vas God's way, and that
Much discouraged-The route now taken thought should bave silenced ail murmurs,



Ilis %v&ýy is 1always best. (I':. [t was a iniralj shûùuld attract. them"' (Geikie). .There is
discipline most necessary to those wvho were nothing to support the ver>' commun opinion
about to enter upon a long andl arditons cani- that these wvcre Jlying serpents. Isaiah (14:
eaign a&ainst the henthen. (2) It wvas a phys. 29; 30: 6) spcaks of such, but flot in reference
ica tratiiiig in the soldier>' virtues. (3) It to this plague. The flying lizard (.Draci

made the rest in Canaan ail the swveeter at last. volens) which bas a membrane betwecn its fore
5. Spake against God-( Ps. 78: i9). In and hind legs, like the flying sireis quite

1 Cor. Io: 9 their action -S called a tcnilpting harnless, and is flot fouit in the region in
of Christ. Men are said to tempt God wvben question. Satan, our arch.cneîay is called a
the>' put bis patience, fidelity or powver to the serpent (Rev. 12: 9; 2 Cor. Il: 3). Muoh
test (Acts 5: 9; Matt. 4: 7; Heh. 3: 9). We people of larael died-"l In the front uipper
are apt to blame God for the misiortunes of ijaofvenemous snakes are two teeth, much,
life, although these may reailly be the necessary logrthan the rest, called fangs, nt'lthe root
adjuncts of the course HIe has marked ont for of these are glands in »vhich poison is secreted.
u.s. There is littie excuse for unbelief in view Whcn the snake is cnraged, these fangs, wvhich
of numberless past mercies and fülfilled prom. at other times fold back upon the roof of thc
ises. Ingratitude forgets that the blessings mnouth, are projectcd, downwards. A groove
already received are pledges of continued good. extending fromn root to point, conducts the
ness. Discontent belittles the good thingi. in venom. from the glands into the wound.
hand, though the>' be priceless, because somen Mi'xing there with the blood it soon circul4tes
thing else is witheld which is b>' no mneans and causes death" (Class and Desk). The
essential to life, or well.bcing. Who amongst serpent, lithe and subtle, scarcely seen in the
us cari cast the first stone at Israel. Against twilight, creeping into the tent at night, quick
Moses-Their wvords wvere directed to Mýoses, at any moment, without provocation, to, use-its
but reailly arraigncd G od. The samne coin- poisoned tangs, has appeared the hereditary
plaints had been uttered on former occasions enemy of mankind. As the instrument of the
(Ex. 16: 3; 17:. 3>. This light brea.d- Tempter it wvas connected with the origin of
IlBread withont substance or nutritions quaI- humian misery; it appeared the cmbndied evii
it>'. The refutation of this calnmny appears wvhich from. the ver>' dust sprang forth to seek
in the fact, that on the str.-àigth of this food the evil.doer. The serpents that lurked in the
they performied for fort>' years so many and Israelites' way and darted sudclcnly upon theni
toilsome jourocys " (J. F. & B.) Num. Il: 7, are aiways felt to be the analogues of the su'b-
8. In I's. 78: 25 manna is called "angel's tie sins that pring on marn and poison his life.
food." A thankful spirit îvonld have approach- No ber) or balm to be found in the gardens
ed God differentl>' (Phil. 4: 6, 7). 1or fields of earth is an antidote to this poison;

II. Tiip PUNISHNIEN-r. 6. The Lord. nor cari the surgeon excise the tainted *flcsh, or
sent-This does not impi>' that the serpents destroy the virus b>' an>' brand of penance
wverc previously absent fromt that localit>', much i(Watson). " The truc, peculiar, pernicious,
less that they were specially created for the fler>' serpents wvcre their murrmuring disposit-
occasion, but that God made use of them as ion and complaints ngainst Jehovah ' (Lange).
the agents of bis discipline. Probab>' their, 1. We have sinned-The terrible pun-
numbers were unusually great and their venoin ishment shewed how deepl>' they had offended
cspecially fatal. We might similarly say that (;od (Ps. 78: 34: Isa. 26: r6; los. S.- 15).
God sent stornis to defeat the Spanisb armada " The evil cffects of sin made themn feel con-
and Russian coid to break the power of Napo- scions of their sin and its greatness. The real
Icon. Compare the destruction of Sodom and cvil is the sin, not the punishaient. But itis
the plagues of Egypt. Fiery serpenits-Su only b>' the punisliment that men realize the'
cailed cither fromn their culor or from, the effects evil of sin itself. We cannut hclp measuring
of their bite. The portion of the desert ini the judgment of an>' people a.s to the cvii ofsîn
which the lsraelites then were abonnds in yen- b>' the severit>' or.iightncss of the punishment,
emous reptiles of varions kinds, particularl>' the>' inflict on varions sins. And t he onl>' iay
lizarcls and scorpions As the people wore nu in svhich God cari impress tupon men theawtni
cuvcring upon their feet and legs, the>' wcre cvii uf sin is by its correspondîngl>' awful pun.
peculiarl>' exposed to their attack. "1Captain isbment. Therefore bie shows us bell." (Pelou.
Fraser tells us that 'aIl the Arabs sa>' there bet). Only when we sincerel>' repent cari ce
are fiying serpents here, three feet long, ver>' venture Io pray for forgivencss (Lev. 26: 40.42;
venemous, their bite deadly ; they have no; Prov. 28: 13; Isa. 55: 6, 7; Ezek, 33: 11, 12;
wings, but make great srngs' Mr. Churtun, ! John 1: 9). Pray unto the Lord-Other
when south-west of the dead sea, feUi in with instances of sinners requesting the prayers of
a large red-colored serpent, which came ont of1 godi>' men, Ex. 8: 8, 28; 1 Sam. 12: 19, 23;
a hoîlow tree, and was declared b>' the Arabs i Kings 13: 6; Acts 8: 24. For the dut>' sec
to be poisonous. Bruckbardt wvites: 'the ijob 42: 8; jas. 5: 16; 1 John 5: 16. Mose-s
sand showcd evcrywhere tracks of these rep-I was ever glad to respond tu this requcat.
tiles. My guide told me the>' wcre ver>' nu- III. TifE CuRE. 8. A flery serpent--
nerons in these parts, and the fishermen wcre An image of those that had bitten them, A
in sncb dread of themn that they put out their pole-R. V. "Ia, standard." Su that it might
file cach night before going to sleep, lest it ibe seen froni all parts of the camp. It is not
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*unilely that a crors.-piece wvas fistened to the jrftised by n columun or poic-s-ýupp--sed l'y soine
pole to hcip tu support the figure, ibus it would ta have htad the form of a cross; and that the
%uagest l'a rts the mode of our Savioutr's deatli. helieviîîg contemplation of il was effectual in
When ho looketh upon it-This was the one producing a bodiiy cure, ns a siîniiiar regard of
condition of healing. it was nil thnt a dying the Saviour leads lu the removnl of spiritual
mari could do, but il was sufficient. He was clisease." (J. F. nd IB.)
cured at once. lNe did flot merely begin 10 9. Brass-Properly copper or bronze.- It
feel a littie belter, but hie wns healed cum wvould shine in t he sun with a fiery lustre. It
pletely. His %vork implied subiss.ion tu, and %vas destroyed by Hezekiah when il became an
.faith in God. IlThis peculiar method of cure oliject of superstitious veneration (2 Kings 18:
was designed, in the first instance, lu show '4). Aithough the view given above is %trictly
that il was the eficncy of God's pon~er nnd correct, yet many have seen in the hraien ger-
Irrace, nul the effect of nature or art ; nnd pent siriking suggestions of Christ and his work.
hence an external sigo %vas choscn, on the (r) lie dame to the holielessly lost <Mlatt. 18-
ground tint the image of the pestiferous animal i i; Luke ig: ici). (2) Ilie receives the perd.
could nul be iniistaken ns ?iossessed of an), lent (ILuk. 5: 32; 13: 3; 15: 7; 24: 47).
natural poiver or inherent vîrtue of healing ;'(3) Ile rejects none (John 3: 16; 6: 37: 1 John
also, that il mighl be a type of the pover of 1: 9). (4) Fie nsks hut n look of fnith (Matt.
faith in Christ lu heal ail who look 10 him of 'Il- 28; John 7: 107 3- 18, 391; 6: 47, Actq

r their sins (John 3: 14, 15; 12: 32). The bra. 16: 31). (5) Ne saves aI once and effectualiy
zen serpent, il is probable, hnd not any sym- (John 5: 24; 6-: 39; 1u: 28, 29; Rom. 8- 38,

* bolic meaning. It wns nota type of Christ; 39; 2 Tim. 1: 12; 1 Pet. 1: 4, 5). *(6)
and the appeal to il, ns iliustrating the substi- Those wvho are lost have but themselves lu
tutionnry work of Christ, hoids good only in blame, they would nul "i ook" (Prov. 1:30, 3 ;
these two points of resenîblancê-thnt il was Ps. 51; 17; Ezek. 33: 11 ; Rom. 2: 4, 5).

LESSONS. i. It is wrong 10 murmur at God's providence. 2. Sincere prayer for par.
donnae always heard. 3. Fnith in Christ is the oniy way of salvation. 4. The excuses
which are made for not coming to Christ are foolish. 5. Each one muxst look and believe
for himself.

THE BLACKBOARD.

W'e would iniake the Golden Text the topie of our blackboard review su as la present cienriy
* the sinner's condition and the Saviour's love. Make sure that the youngest seholar in the

infant ciass undersinnds as well as the oldest in the Bible cln.ss. Let the " precious biood " of
Jesus be your themne Voit have firsi the serpent-bilten Israelites a!, iliutsrating the condition
of ail sinners, victims of that old serpent, the clevil. Over against their condition write thé
first words of texîs which you will eall for. Iînpress each one upon the hearîs of ail as fiilly
as your lime %vill permit nnd close wiîh an earnest appeal l al] tu "lreceive and rest upon
Jesus Christ."

* THE SINNER'S CONDITION. THE SAVIOUR'S LOVE.

HELPLESS. "GOD SQ LOVED 'I HE WORLD" (John 3:16).
4 .. UNDESERVING. "WHO GAVE HIMSELF FOR US,» (TiI. 2:14>.

SUFFERING. "WFOSOEVER " (John 3: 15).
DVING. "BELIEVE" (Acta :6: 3).
f ~ I~ ~CiIXs I0~t." (i Pet. : v);:i John 1.:7).

LESSON VII-August 18th, 1895.
The New Home in Canaan. DEUT. 6 3-15-

(Comm7it to mneory versâq 3.5).

GOLDEN TaT: "Thuu shaît biess the Lord thy Godl for the good land which hie hnîh given
j thee." Deut. 8: ici.

PRova THAT-Hleaven is better than Cananr. Heb. i 1: 16.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 33. What is justification ? A. justification is an act of
God's free grace, wherein he pardoneth ail ur sins, and accepteth us as righteous in bis
sighl, only for the righiteousness of Christ imputed lu us, and received by faith aloile.

LnssoN UYMNs, Children's Hrnnal-Nos. 82, 79, 75, 83.
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DÀILY POR.TIONS. Mfonday. The new home in Canaan. Deut. 6: 3-15- Tusay.
For aur good. " Deut. 6. 16-25. UWediesdlay. Remembcring the way. Dent. 8! 1- I.

Ihztrday. l3eware of fargetfu.ness. D.Ut. 8: 11.20. Friday. The good resalve. Josh.
24: 13-25. .!7ttUrdaY. Blesstigs in the new home. Ps. 107: 31 43. Sabcbaili. The new
ticaven and eazth. Rev. 21: 1-7. (T/te I. B. R. A. Selections>.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
1 ITROD iTORY. Continuing their match around the south of Edom, the Israelites passed

corthward to the territories of Moab and Animan. Being forbidden to, attack these nations
(I>eUt. 2: 9; Jiidg. l1 17, î8>, as in the case of the Edomites, cava»s vere sent requesting the
privilege of peaceful passage on their way Again they weere fused and campel"ltl ta, "coin.
pass"' these kingdoms also. The book of Deuteronomy represencs them as encaniped in the
plain on the east side of Jordan in the land of Moab, after their % ictories over Sihan, king af
the Amanites and Qg, king of Bashan. The word Deu.'ermon.y z-reans the "second, or re-
peated law," and the book consists chiefly of three discourses of Maieb, with appetidices.
Sie modern crities have held that it was nat written by Moses, but by an unknawn authar
n the rcîgn of Josiah. Space wili nat permit us ta enter into this question but we would
simpiy remnark that the book throughaut p:rofesses to, be the wark of Moses and we find it bard
ta believe that sucb a forgery, if it be flot his, could have been foisted upon the people at a later
date. The aid view is the most satisfactory one -itiil. Mases was about ta resign his leader-
!'hip and close his grand career (Dent. 34: 8; Jobh. 4: 19). lie had been forbidden ta, accoin-
pany the peaple any further (Nuin. 20: 12; Deut. 1: 37; 4: 21) and hie leaves this book as bis
wolenn valedictory.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Love God. vs. 3.5. 11. Learn his Word. vs. 6-9. 111. Re-
muember bis Mercies. VS. 10-12. IV. Reverence bis Naine. vs. 13.15.

I. Lovs GoD. 3. Heai' 0 Isra.el-i. first word of tbis verse and the last letter of.
T/te iword hea rd. Attend ta God's word. 2. the last word are, in Hebrew, larger than the
7/te word considered. Think about it, make ordinary size, and as these two letters form the
it a -natter af deep concern. 3. T/te word Hebrew word for "lwitness," the Jevs say
(Lbeyed. Reduce its teachings ta experience that they are thus written that everyone risay
and practice. (judge Hale). That it may know when hie professes the unity of Godl that
be well with thee-No one will lose in the bis heart ought ta be intent and devoid, of
end by always trying ta do %vbat is rigbt (Matt. every other tbought, for Gai, IS WITNaîSS.

6: 33; 1 T'in. 4: 8; 6: 6; Prov. 15. 19; Ps. 84: (Nlichaelir,). &(Compared with the religions
i i>. The re>.ults of obedience. i. Personzai creed of ail their contempararies, how sound
/zappiness (Isa. 3: 10; Ecc. 8:13). 2. Lengt/t in principle, how elevated in charac' r, bow
olife (Pruv. 2. 22; Ps. 55: 23). 3. National unilimited in the extent of its moral intf'îence
wef//are (Pse. 33: 12). (Homn. Corn.) Hath on the beart and habits of the people ! lii-
prornised-See Gen. 15: 5; 18: î8; 32: 17; deed, it is precisely the sanie basîs an whîch
28: z4; Ex. 3: 8. Same read "For the Lord tests the purer and more spiritual foim of it
God of thy fathers promised thee a land flowing which Christianity exhibits; but it is observ-
witb milk and honey." It was ricb in pastur- able that a belief in the unit y of God was a-
age and abounded in flawers. fundamental principle, nat of their faitb only,

4. Hear 0 Israel-A solemn emphasis is but of their palîtical constitution. Their
laid upon the trutbs about ta be declared. national history became a history of the church;
Coinp are aur Lord' s"& verily, verily." The aod the marnent they abandoned tbe service of
Lord aur God is one Lordl-(Zech. 14: 9).] 'God, they ceased ta exist as a nation." (J. F.
Other nations had " gods many and lords'1 and B.) But " we cannot warsbip wbat we
inany "-ta Tsrael there was but one living and cannor lave." Lýove is the only power which
true God. With the wvords of this verse tbe can praduce layai obedience. " Without love
Jews began their daily litnrgy, marning and God himself becomes but a distant and infinite
evening. It expresses the essence of their re- idol. Love does not reasan; love speaks iss
ligiaus belief. and sa, familiar is it ta their own language, finds its own prayers, creates
thought and speech that it is sgid they were its awn sangs and sets them ta its own mnusic.
often, during the persecutian in Spain, betray- Love passes straight through the zone of reason
ed ta their enemies by the invalnntary utter- and ascends ~o the heaven where it was created
ance of it. (W. L. Alexander). It declares in the heart of God." ' (Parker). If we love
not only the unity of the Godhead but that God we cannat help reverencing and obeying
there is, and can be, but one absolute and hira (Matt. 22: 37-40; Luke 10: 2-'). The
eternal God. It is the most fundamental truth whole significance of the Scriptnres as a rule of
of religion (Isa. 42: 8; Mark M2 29, 32; jOhIl life is embodied in these rerquirements. (Lind.-
17: 3). hJeus Christ ws "God inanîfest in say). Heart---" The heart is mentianv-d first
the flesh ' (i Tirn. 3: 16). See Isa. 9: 6; John as the seat of the ematians genterally and of
1: 1; 10: 30; 1 Cor. 8: 4-6; Phil. 2: 5, 6. love in oaticular." (K. and D.) ýïoul-The

5. Thou shait love-The iast letter of the -centre of personality in man, the entire self.
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conscionts will, Might-The sum of zil the tween tldne eyes-The 3)meaning of the,
energies of mid and body (Deut. io: 12). Ilebrew word for' "frontiet" is obscure, but
The more we love God, the more we will love i t probabiy refers ta an ornamnental band worn
ail that ought to he loved (Rom. 12: 1). Even upan the brow for adorniment. The figurative
the gospel knows no higher lawv than this. meaning wvould then be, '"do not be asbamed
The distinction between t e newv covenant and of acknowledging your allegiance to Jehoah.
the old consists simply in this, that the love of Count it your pride and distinction," (compare
God, which the gospel demands of its pro. Prov. 3: 3;- 7: 3; 12: 4; 17: 6) or, "as the
fessors is more intense and cordial than that eyes and the head direct and contrai the wvhole
which, the lav of Moses demanded of the body, they shoulci themnselves lie governed hy

-f Israelites, because the giit of hb only begot- the word of God." A literai obedience ta the
t.-t Son for our redempt ion is a more jglorious commands in this verse led ta the use of
manifestation of his love than the deliverance 'piylceis rltl uia ete oe
ai Israel. (K. and D.) wYorn upon the leit arm and thec forehead.

II. LEARN IS WORD. 6. Shall be ini They containrd four pa-.sages of Scripture
thie heart-RI. V. " upon thine heart." (Ex. 13: 2-10, 11-17; Deut. 6: 4-9, 13-22)
The heart lias a memory of its own. We be- written upon a strip of parcliment. They
gin with words, with things, with pictures, were wvorn during prayer and were snpposed
with substances and commandnîents, visible to set forth the sincerity of the wvorshipper.
and utterable; and fr-om ail the-se we growv 'M'%any writers suppose that a reference is
away, not by separation but by fulfiliment. here made to a superstitious custom, borrowed
Intellectual niemory is hardly called into oper. from the Egyptians, who, ware jewels and
ation in religious communion. It is the heart ornamental trinkets on the forehead and ami,
that hears evcry knock on the door. " As a inscribed with certain words and sentences, as

nxa thnkeh i bi hertsoi li." Pareri. amulets to protect them from danger. These,
(Deut. 11: 18; Ps. 37: 31; 40: 8; 119: 11; <St has'been cnectured, Moses intended to
Prov. 3: 3; Isa. 5 1:' 7). The lawv of God must supersede by susiutn enecs fte av
become the law of man's inner liCe, an abiding, and so the Ilebrewvs understood him, for they
contralling influence. The very instincts of bave awy osdrdtewaigo h
bis -moral nature must be inspired by it t alay coseee th warngofth

to b undrstod ad loed over evey Tphillim or frontlets, a permanent oblia
to utndeeling and ovd nd goeneeytion." (J. F. and B.) Compare~ Rev. 1.3:

-thugh: ad eelng ndmotive and action. 16, 17; 14- 1, 9; 17: 5; 20: 4, reierrîing ta the
7. Thon shait teaeh themn diligently- oriental customn af wearing a mark ai the deity

."Inculcate them on,"ý-literaly, l"sharpen worshipped. e t
themn to.» The word is used of a sword, * . uol the *t anid

'h'~et " (Dent. 32: 41) oinrrowvs <Ps. 45: 54; . gates:--Our bouse and ail aur property,
Isa. 5: 28). God's wor(I conmpared to a sword ail our daily duties, are ta be consecrated to
from, its effecs-Epli. 6: 17; Heb. 4- 12; God. The refèrence is again to an Egyptian

* Rev. 1: 16. They are ta be taught s0 tbat custom (Wilkinson), continued to the present
they are clearly apprehended and immovéably day ini Mahometan countries. Moses desired
£xed in the memory and asiociated indissoub- ta substitute the words of God for superstitio.us

-. 2ly witli ail the relations of lueé. Excinzively inscriptions. This verse is the origin ai the
1«seculax " education would have been abhior- Jewvish M4ezsah, îvhicb was a reed, or cylinder
rent ta a Jew. Since nothing that is tauglit ai lead fastened to the riglit band door.post
in afe ierae nhade mrsin~ and containing a strip of parcbment on which
what is Iearned in childhood parents should was written Deut. 6. 4-9 1 3 Each
make Gad's word the theme ai théir instruc- tase ýa pions jew passes he touches the

Ytians antd conversations with their children Mezuzali and recites Psalm 121: S.
(Prav. 1: 8, 9; 4- 1, 20.22; 6: 20, 21; 23: 22).*1 I EEBRLu EdS 0

Thetechig huud e oal aswel a fomWhich thon buildedst not-Verses io and
books. Its force lies in the special reiation iipesuo h mb nmrtn
between parent and child. No Sabbath schooli parti.culars, the ýrichneses af the possession be-
teacher can take the place ai làther or niother. stoived upon the Israelites. lIs very miagni-
Impress this lesson upon the parents ai your ficence constituted i-s danger to theni. A
scholars. Urge them ta assiduous, earnest and nation ai serfs were ta become wealthy land-

frqent instruction of their children, nat anîy lards. Wandering desert tribes were to,L y s;eeng that they prpre their lessons for change their mode ai living.and enjoy all the
Sabbath school, but by covrigi auirluxuries ai a fixed abode in a fertile k.nd.
way with them an the subject of personal Their prasperity miglit lead theni ta farget

* religion. God (Prav. 30: 8, 9)., 'We tao inherit most oi
8. A siga upon-thine hand-Sipnet rings our temporal blessings. Our civilization, aur

were used froni earliest tumes cantaining moral liberty, nearly ail our wealth. and comfort are
or religions truths (John 3: 33; 2 Tim. 2: 1)- ours by no effort of our own. -We have more

*-generally the truth wbich the ow-ner adapted 1reason for grateful obedience.
as the maxim of bis lueé. The figurative 12. Beware lest -thon forget tile Lord-
meaning is "let every decd )u do shcw that The impo erishment and punishment ai the
you are a servant of God." Frontiets be- Iflesh niay be religiously helpfui. There are
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atn\ietics, pains and difficulties connected with mandment§ ôf G*od shall be diligently kept,
wealtb a'wellas w-ith pov.erty. Even let men, and that whcb is gooda:nti right iu bis, sight y
bear thiq %vord'of caution-" bewvae." When shal be done." (W.L. Alexander). Swear
the harvest is the best ever grown in our fields by bis name--In solemn oaths Jehovah alont

-" then -bewvare?' When the physician is should be invoked, not any of the false gods
utiiknowvn at our doors -"then beware." of the he-ithens (Ps. 63: 11; Isa. 45: 23; 65
\Vhen bouse is addcd to bouse and land to 16; jer. 5: 7; 12: 16). This wvould shew con-
1,and(-" then bewarc." Manymnen have been clus 'vely what deity tbe conscience l4oWed
mmcnd through prospetity. (Parker). Just bef'ore. In Mfatt. -: 34-37 and jas. 5.l
wvhen we ought to ize mos.t grateftul we are apt profane swearing is referred to.
to be most selfish (Matt. 6: 19, 25; 13. 22; 14. Ye shail not go after other gods-
16. 26; 1(q: 24; Col. 3: 2; 1 Tîm. 6: :0). There wvas a fascination in the relig-ions of tbc

IV. REVERENCE lis NAig. 13. Thou.i rich and powerful nations of the world, and
shalt fcar-Not with a slavish dread, but their taunts were bard to bear. Hence the
wvîth a boly reverence. It implies love and repeated and soleimn wamnings against idolatry,
admiration. It is the beginning of wvisdoin 15. Ajealous God-Jealousy is tbe ià
(Ps. 111: Io; Job 28: 28;- Prov. 1: 7; 9: 1 o) dignant emotion of defrauded love. If God
and is the mainsprn of aIl acceptable service did flot love bie conld flot be jealous. Having
(Ecc. 12: ,3'. MinWitbout tbis divine rel1igious Iavished his love upon us he bas a right to
principle there wouild be no sincere worship, dlaimi our undivided affection in return,
no true reverence, no real obedience rendered Destroy thee-Because they wvould no longe'r
unto God.. But wvhere tbis dwells in the heart sretepurpose for wbich tbey had been.
it will influence the whole life s0 that tbe com- hsn

LESSONS. i. It is not enough to read and commît to memory tbe Bible, 've mus do'
what it bids US. 2. Those who serve God may be sure of his favor and blessing. 3. We
must love God far above ail other beings. 4. We should study the Bible at home. ~.We
are to show our gratitude by aur obedience.

THE BLACKBOARD.

Four words confain the essence of our lesson: Love, Learn, Remcmibcr, Reverenee.

GOD AND HIfS WORD.

L O VE,,. 4 R MER
EARN. REVERENCE.

LESSON Viii-August 25th, 1895.
Crossing the Jordan. JOSHUA V: 5-17.

(Commit to menw vrse 17).

GOL.DEN TExTz "Wben tbou passest through the waters I will be with tbee.> Isa. 43 2.
PROVE THAT-Christ meets bis people at deatb. John 14: 3.
SHORTER CATECHIsNI. Quest. 34. What is adojtion ? A. Adoption is an act Of GodSS7

free grace, whereby we are received into the number, and have a right to ail the privileges -

of the Sons of God.

L.EssoN HYMNs. Chi1dreY.s 113,mnal-Nos. 182, 127, 195, 199.

DÂTTLY PORTI1ONS. Monday. Crassing the Jordan. Jash. 3: 5-17. 7uesdary.
Command and promnise. Josb.i.: 19. Wedne=day. Stones of remembrance. Josb. 4: I-I1.
T/wrsday. Obligations of God's goodness. Josh. 4-14.24 Friday. Caution against pride,
Deut. 9: 1-6. Saturday. Telling of mercy. Ps. 78: 1-8. Saôbath. God our preserver..,
Isa. 43: 1-7. (Th-- I B. Rt A. Se/ectioizs.)<

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
IZNTRODUCTORY. After delivering bis final message to the people and bestowing bis ?rO-

pbetic blessing upon theni, Moses was permited to view, from, the top of Nebo, the promi.aed
land. lie tben died at the age of 120 years, and was buried, but not by human Inourners
çDeut. 34, 6). Mis niantle feil on Joshua, fbo was at oncc rccognized as bis successor (Peut.
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34 w 9). Prepanitions wcere immediat ly inade F,)r .rossing the jordan. Spies wvere sent nu-
wla visited J ericho, and after an adveenturous escape returned with an exceedingly encourag
ing report. The people were encamped at Shittini, or the " 'Acacias", a place netar the fuoo

*of the- mountains of Moab, aboxut five miles fruni the Jordan, but they nir, reniove'l to the
immediate vicinity of the river. Ilere they resttd for tbree days beforov thse final advancef;
during this time the necessary preparations for an orderly match were completed.

LzssoN PLAN. I. The Preparation. vs. 5-8. 11. The Promise. vs. 9.13. Ill. The
Passing over. vs. 14-17.

1. TsuE PREPARATnoN. 5. Joshua- tal<es the place of the cloudy pillar and the rod
His name was originally H-oshea, 1'salvation," of Moses. It was to pre-zoA" at a distance of

* (um. 13 : 8 ; Deut. 32: 44) but was changed i,ooo yards, a little ocr ha!f a mile. This
to jehoshua, contracted Joshua, " salvation of wvas in order that ail might see it. Ilad those
Jehovah» tNumn. 13: 16). The G.reek form in front crowded closely after the priesis the
of this name i3 jeýbus (Acts 7: 45 ; Hleb. 4: 8). ark would have been invisible to ail behind,
lie was born in Egypt about the time that anid the fact of God's 3pecial leadership would
Mloses fled to, Midian and was about 84 years not have been sui vividly set forth. This i
of age. lie died at the age of i 10 (J udg. 2: 8). the reasun given for the arrangeaient (verse 4).
Sanctify yourselves-(Ex. 19: 10-14). The 7. This day wiii 1 begin to nntgnify
outtvard rites were only symbolical. The real thee-"' Make thee great." Ife had already
sanctification consisted in " the spiritual purifi- been bighly honored (Ex. 24 :13 ; Deut. 31:
cation, the turning of the heart to God, ins 7), but now hie was ta, stand beyond question
faith and trust in Iiis promise, and in willing in Moses' place and lead theni through "the
obedience to His comrmands, that they might swellings of Jordan as hie did through the Red
rightly take tu heart the wonder of grace Sea " (Josh. 4: 14 ; r Chr. 29: 25 ; 2 Chr.
which the Lord would the next day perfor i r: i). There was no such rebellion agaist
among them."-(Keil.) A simuilar comsmand Joshua as that of Korah. By this miracle his
wasu given on other solerun occasions (Lev. 2o: divine right to the leadership was established
7-8; Nuin. ii : î8; i Sam. 16: 5; Joei 2: beyond question (Ex. 14: 30).
x6). WVe should always prepare ourselves by 8. 1e shal stand stili in Jordan-

pri-te devotion for any serious business ur They were ta enter the brink 9f the river and
for the public worship uf God. Besides main- stand there until the river bcd was dry. Then

taining a- d~evuut frame of mmnd at ail times, they were to advance to the middle of thc
specially grave occasions cail for special spir. channel and remain there iantil ail the people
itual preparation. To-morrow-The ioth: had passed over (vs. 15-17). Next after the
Nisan (4: 19) the fortieth anniversary -if the i priests came 40,000, nmn of the tribes whose
Exodus (Ex. 12: 3) and four days bef'ore the portion svai already alutted on the tast side of
Passover itself. Wonders-"l On the mor- iJordan. They nsarched as the vanguard of
row God ivould bc with thens and reveal His their brcthren to the conquest of Canaan
presence in an extraordinary arnner, viz., by (Nuni. 32: 20; Josh. 4: 12). Tradition says
miracles, therefore they ought also properly to that the womnen and children carne next and
prepare themselves for suc): an advent and, the rest of the army followed as a rear guard.
manifestation of God. "--(Schmnidt.) Wonders Josh. 4: 18 implies that the feet of the people
are rnirculous proofs of God's presence and sank in the soft mud of the bottoni as they
powver. They had been promised in Ex. 34: crossed. The Israelites rnanifested their faith
10 and the fulfilment of that promise was now and obedience by marching ta, the river,
to begin, the waters of the Jordan were to swollen with spning freshets, without hesita-
prove as slight a bannier as those of the Red tion. God will not remove difficulties out of
Sealhad been. our w'ay until ive corne 20 them, but no ob-

6. Joshua spake unto the Priests- stadle in the path of duty is insurmounitable.
Our lesson gives a summary of the events con- Our jordans will roll back %vhen feet conse-
nected %ivith the crossing over without regad- crated by faith touch their brink.
ing very carefully the chronological order. II. THE PRostîsa. 9. Corn*e hither
WVhether this command wvas given on the and hear-A solerzin and impressive invita-

evening before the Passage, or tan the murning ttion. The peuple were now informed of what
of the day of crossing, cannot be decidcd, but was about to ta ke place and anew exhorted to
the former seenis most. probable as the events adore Jehovah, their covenant God, as the
in the folluiving verses could hardly have taken only living ansd true God.
place after the match had begun The Ark 10. The Living God-In contrast with
of the Covenant-The symnbul of God's the gods of thse heathen who lsad nu Fower or
presence (sec Bible Dictionary for a descrip- life. God is represented as "«living' because
tion of it). It wvas the visible sign that God He is watchful over bis peuple and able to de-
,vas in the midst of bis people as their coven- tfend theai. He is 11in the mîdat of" bis
ant God. Pass over b efore the people- peuple in the sense that they have bis con-
The ark, was usually carried in the middle of: tinual presence and protection. -(Schmidt) ;
thse host, but now, as on their setting out froni (Deut. 5. 26; 1 San. 11,'. 26; 2 Kings 19: 4;
Sinai, it isplaced in thevanoýfthe army. It Hos. i1:10o; Matt. 16: 16 ; i Thess. 1 9;
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Illb. 10:31). That He will without faad gtaibbed hete Ls nu cold exprerisitin, biul ecnltz
drive out-" lie e.\'ends the force of the bi., governimcnt çvcr allil the elemetats of the
miracle beyond te tnere entrance into the %ýorldin order tliat the Israelites naay helieve
land, and propcrly so, since the upenitig of a that, siaice scas and rivers are subject tu iz
way int a hostile country, from which there authority, the waters, though liquid1 by nature;
could be noc way of escape, would in itself hae ill sada huhslda i od"
nothin but exposure to death. They would tand H bas ahought olid iss wod.is
eiher have been easily cnîrapped inl narr~ow possession as lie pleases, and front 1-ini the
passes ahd an unknown territory, and so have Israelites held their titie deeds of Canaan
fallen, or have perished through exhatustion (Micah 4: 13, 14:; Zech. 4: 14 ; 6: 5; Ps.
front hunger and the want of necessaries ofl 24: l).
every description. Hence Joshua assures themn 12. Take you twelve men-These men
at the outset that wh2ri God rolls brick the 'vere to lie chosen now hefore startiîîg, and
river il tvill be like tbe stretchinîg forth of his' %thile the Ilost was lissing over wnulul receive
hand to scatter ail tht. inhahitanis of the land, 'their instructins Emphasiq is laid upon the
and that the proof of Ilis power vdiich le first tvord of the verse, "«Notv." In giving
aves îhen in their passage through thejordan, direction'; 1mw to Del (eh. 4: 2-4, 20) the Or-
tvill be also a sure presage of the t'iciory that der is repeated ý;n that there may lie a complete
thcy will gain over ail the people." -(Calvin.) accounit of the tvhole matter at that place.
The seven nations enumerated here were a]] This is quite~ in keeping wfith the H-ebrew,
descended froua Canaan, the son of Ham, and' style. Each 'Man was to carry a stone frotta
gndson of Noah (see Bible Dictionary). the lied of the river, Mhere the ark stood> and

The Canaanites-This is the general namne;set uip with themn a 'lcairn"» of remembrance
for ail the inhabitants of the country, but is'at Gilgal. The monument was to lic national
specially applied to the dwellers in the fertile'and so ail the tribes were represented (4:
plains along the Mediterranean, around the! 8, 20.)
sea of Galilee and in the valley of the Jordan' 13. The Lord, the Lord of all the
(Num. 13 : 29 ; Deut. 11 : 30 ; Josh . 5: 1 ; earth -This repetition gives ernphasis te the
11-.3). The Hittites-These were the rei- ireal cause of the miracle. -<Keil.> The power

* nants of a great nation which had its centre at did nul lie in the Ark or il- hearers, but in
Kadish, on the Orontes, tyhose ruins are now Jehovah, their covenant God. 'It was simply
being eplored by Lieut. Conder. Their ern- 'the visible token of the presence of God. in
pire extended at one tinte froua the Etiphrateýs'like manner, it is only in the use of the ordin-
to the shores of the Grecian archipelago, and'ary niean- of grace abat we are auîliorized te
was, in fis day, the greatest powver int the'e.\peci the gracionu- and saving influences of
world. It is only recently that tve have (lis- God's spirit. Vet the virtue resides flot in
covered their importance, Their power was these ordinances of divine appointmenî, nor

* broken by Rameses IL., the Pharaoh of the in those who niay lie duly appointed to ad-
oppression. The Hivites-These d1welt at 'minister theni, but only in the inimediate
Gibeon <ch. 9: 7 ; i i: 19), ai Hermon (Josh. agency of God himself. "-(Green.) Shail
Il :3), and in Lebanon (Judg. 3: 3). Sonie rest in the waters-A remarkiable expres.

* argue from the supposed derivation of the sion and neyer again used. "«Water does not
name that they were " city nien " following naturally gte est to the sole of any one's

* commercial pursuits and living in peaceful foot (Cen. g8: L9) ; yet in virtue of the Lord's
communities, averse to war, but crafty and preseaice and working their feet should rest in

* cringing. The Perizzites-They lived in the waters; these waters should be cleft
villages and followed agricultural purbuits. asunder. "-(Principýal Douglas-.) The watera
Their chie-f homne was the plain of Jezreei. of Jordan shali be cut off, even the
The Girgashites-Supposed to have been a, waters that corne clown from above-
family of Hivites dwellbng to the east of the (R. V.) It would be as if an invisible dam
.Seaof Galilee. The Amnorites--These were was thrown across the river (Ps. 78:-1 i;

namotîntaineers" occupying ol-giýnally the hfgh '114:- 3). Thetwaters belnw ,floweclaway into
land west of the Dead Sea <Gen. 13: 18 ; 14:. the Dead Sea.

* 7, 13). They aftertwards extended thembelves III. THF. l'.issiNt. OVER. 14. Remnovedi
arotind to the east fromn the Aron 10 the, frorn their tents -"The word used for
Jabbok (Num, 21 : 13, z6). The Jebusites 41remued"- in this chapter is the saine as is
-These had their chief fuuress ut Jerusalem. ,used <f Abraham's removing. Il is appro.
(if ibis they maintained possession until the priate te the nature of the removal, for fi
lime of David (2 Sam. 5 - 6-8). signifies%, originally, 10, pull up stakes, or

Il. Behold the Ark-lie clause mighî be, lent pins, and bas reference, therefore, to te
literally translated "6Behold the Ark of the ,removal of a people who dwelt in lents."1
Cover.ant ! The Lord of aIl the earth ! He is, (Lias.)
passfng over before you int Jordan." An ex-, 15. Overfloweth ai is barks-(R. V.)
ceedingly animated style, in which the leader-.- " Its banks." The neuter possessive is not
shipo th e Ark is made evidence for the lead- found in the Bible as il was flot used when our
ership of jehovab. The Lord of the whole translation was made. This overflowing fs
Eartb-"1 The tit le by which God is distin. caused by the melting of snow in the inount-
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nins at the source of the river UJer. 12:' 5 ; 49:- icentified with certainty. Sonie place it 18,
19; 5o0: 4; i Chr. 12: iS). Rain did not sanie '30 miles further up the river. Ilere.the
fait in Palestine aI this scason. The Jordan waters ivere arrested, sa that a considerable
wotild have been n#carly a mile widc and pro. length of the river was available for the pass.
portionately deep. The spies Cniight have lige, and thus the vast multitude could cross
iàsSeditbyswimnting (2: 1). " Wewere for. in a few hours. The sea of the Arabah

tunate enough ta see it in the state in svhich it (RL V.)-The Dead Sea. The terni " The
is described in Joshua, ' overflawing ail its Arabah " is applied ini the Bible ta the whole
banka '-that is, the whole uine of its lbaxks. gorge of the Jordan, the depression around the
The turbid streain rushed along like a milI: Dead Sea and its prolongation ta the guif of
race, and though il had fallen froni ils greatest Akahah. In nmodern times the name El Ghior
height, the proper banks of the channel were is given tb the Jordan valley and the basin of
invisible, and indicated only by lines of olean- the Dead Sea. . The southerri portion is stili
ders and other shrub-, and trees." -(Bartlett.) calle(l El Arabah. (Grave>. The Sait Seà
Ai the timp of harvest-That is of barley -Is waters are sa saline that no fish can live
harvest. The wheat harvest was seven weeks, in theni. Owning ta this facl, and alsa that
later (Exod. 34: 22), by which time the mn. their specîfic gravît>' renders then not easily
dlation is over. Blunt here points out asi stirred b ythe winds, it is called IlThe ]Iea '
"4undesigned caincidence " which confirma the Sea. Were whoiiy cut off (R. V.)-Lit.
genuineness of the narrati% e. In Egypt, but "«were comnpleledl,îvere cut off."' Flowved away
a day or two before the lassoser, the plague and left the channel dry down ta, the Dead
of hail destroyed the _fax and! the bar/ey "for. Sea (Ps. 114: 3). Right against Jericho-
the barley was in the ear and the flax wvas. And therefure not at the usuial fard. (Keil).
bolled. But the wheat and lhe rye were flot, 17. Stood firm on dry grounct-Thcy
smitten, fur they were nat grown up. " Sa we remained standing in the bottoni of the dry
would expect that the barley harvest would river-bed until the whole hast had passed over.
also be the lime fur pulling flax, and accord - Their doing s0 was an assurance that all were
irigly vie find that Rahab hid the spies in the safe fromn the returning waters (4: 10). Ai
stalksof flax (Josh. - : 6> wvhich she had apreail the nation (R. V.)-" Israel is usually called
out on the roof douhîless ta sîeep aond season. the 'people' as if ihis were a mure honorable
"Nothîng couic! be a mare salibfaclory pruof nm;'ais'usually means 'gentiles."'

that the narrative we have hefore us5 cOOCS Perhaps the appellation is given Io Israel here,
froni persans who wvere accurately aoc! inl- as they are now seen ta take their place among
utely inforrned concerning the circurnstances of1 the nations of the îvorld, as niuch a nation as
which they tell uls," (Lias) and that the book any of theni, in accordance with the promise
of Joshua is not a work, of sanie îost-exilian ta baao e.1:4 .(oga)
scribe. Clean over-The saine word is lranslated

16. Stood, and rose up in one heap - failed " in verse 16, and IIwlaolly " in the
(P. V.-Literatlly " stuod -they ro.se up, one R. V. The streain of human beings had coni-
heap.- The bpirited narratie hjre.tkb ino a plelely crossed. Befx~re they îouk uçp the
poetic furni 1Ex. 15. 8, 9; Judg. 5. 26). A îtwelve stanes as cunmmancled they erected a

great way off, at Adam (R. V. .- This h.ýapuft%,#elveright %ihere the feetofthepr..-sts
piae is nowhere eîse mnenîitioed in Scrivture, stuod -aond they are there unto this day"
and neither ji nor Zarethan, cao 011w be (Jush. 4-: 9),

LFbbaNb. i. We shutild ' an.-tify IUC.rtlîc Cb %hLn %%e art: about to draw near ta God.
2. God wiil honor his faiiîhful enat. 3. lit iiill upen the way fur us if he îwish2s us tu>
go forward. 4. lie %%ill -,tand b> us lu defétid us in ever> danger. 5. ChrList wvlll carry us
îhrough the Jordan of deaîh int the heavenly Canaan.

THE BLACKBOARD.

Take the passing uf ilie Jordan ab illublraîing the niaoner in %îhich Nie should meet and

overcurne app~arently insurnmountalèle obstacles in the path of duty.YConsecralion.
Obedience.

Gratitude (memorial shows).
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LESSON V-August 4th, 1895.
The Report of the Spies. Nuai. I3V 17-20, 23-33.

I. GOLDRN Tp.,zi,: "The Lord is with us ; fear them not." Nuim. 14 : 9.
II. PREViEw TiHoti.iuL : L;iant.- for children Io fighi. (Sec rreview in July number).

III. Ritviar%': Have an nutine map on the board, or use a sand mal), ani again point out
Sinai, the starting point, ani markc out th.e journeying of the Israelites thraugh the wilderness
of Paran, tilt the arrivai at Kadesh-liarnea. A,ýk the ehitdren wvhat guides the Israeltes had on.
their journey to the promised land ? and what guides we have on our journey to the heavenly
land ?

IV. LESSON STORY: Since 've left the Israelite: in the last lesson, forty days had passedi,
and in this tesson we find them encaînped in Kadesh-barnea. They had nowv corne to the'
hiorders of the promised land. It would be wetl here tu point out Palestine, and show how
near they were to it. If the Israeltes had been lira% e enotugh aîîd trusted in (iod to hetp them,
they might have gone rîghi up and taken the land, btju instead tif doing sa they came ta Moses,
asked him to send oui soxne spiesý tu see w~hat the cuuntry was tike, and whai kind of people
ivere there. So Muses picked out twet'.e muen, and sent i hem out to spy the land. Aller
they had been gone forty days, they came back, liringing ume hieautifuil fruit that grew in the
tand. One bunch of grapes wvas bu large, ihat tNso men had In carry it between îhemn on a
large stick. Lt might be welt here îo have a pictutre of a bunch ctf grapes, or beiter st-a reai
bunch, and show it to the children. Alsi' to point oui o n the map, the place wVhere the spiesgoî
the grapes, in the rich vailey of Eslicot, jusi north of Iebro'n. Sontie of the spies said, though
il svas a heautifut land, tlowing %sith inilk anti huney, there were great cihies with high watts
around them, andi the men the) s't have tu flghi againsi wvere giants. Hearing ibis the
people %vere afraid, and did nut wanti to go uip andi fight for the land, but two of Ïhe spies,
Caleb and Joshua, wvho had more trubt in God, totd them not to be afraid, and said 'lLet us
go up ai once" and we will be able tu kilt more giants, for " the Lordi is wvith us."

V. APPLI.CATIîON. We have seen by aur tesson story, ihai the Israetites had giants ta..
kilI. Pin on the board a symbotl of the tents, for the Israelites, and below draw an Outtine of
the ma of Palestine. In the mal), draNv some long straight uines, ta represeni the-giants, and
somne s art ones ta represeni the Israelites. Asic the children if there ar any giants now ?

Any giants for
them ta fightGIANTSand kilt? Yês
indeed thereare
lts of then.
Let us see what
some of these

-UR OR- gianîs are and
hiow '«e cari
fight and lkilt
them. TheTO YI LLgiants we are,

ýF.LFgoing to speak
about tive in aurBADTEMMhearts. Draw

P I a large heari arnDA « the board with
red chalk, then

JE.S S*W 1;L-HELP.USwith some un.

attractive colour
wrt sef"Here is a big giani for me ta tighi. Mien write "'1ride "-here is another.

Then write "bacl-temper "--still1 anoîher! How can I kilt those giants? I cao asÇaieb and
Joshua totd the Israelites, be brave, begin ai once and fight againsi these giants and because.
jesus is with me I can kilt them too. (Cao finish here or continue). 1 witt try ta drive' out
giani "self " and let " love " live there. Rub oui "«self " antI write " love " in yellow chalk.
1 '«ultiry ta drive out giant -t>ride " and let "humiiîy " tive there. Rub oui "11pride, etc.
1 '«ilI try ta- drive out giant "Ibaci-temper " and let " good-tentper " live there. Rub out
"bad-temiber," etc.



LESSON, VI-ýAugust 1lth, 1895.

The Brazen Serpent. Numr.. 21. 4-9.'

I.GOLDRN TEKT: 'As M4oses lifted upi the serpent in the wiiderness, even so miust the
Son of Man be lifted up).1 John 3: 14.

**II. PREvipw Tîiouc;IIT: IlJesus thc Ilcaler of Sin." (Sce Preview in Juiy number).

Ill. Ravînw: Ask, where the Israelites cncaniped in last lesson. l'oint out Kadesh
e3arnea, on the outline or sand niap. Where diii the spies go? Pnint out 'lPalestine."
WVhat dici they bring back %vith thein ? Tell sorne of the giant.e that we have to figbCt to kili.
Who lias been trying Io kili thei sincc last Sunday?

IV. LassoN STORY : In our la-st lessun wvc leit the Israelites at Kadesh Barnea, and they
reinained round about that place fur a long time, more than 38 years. Draw a uine on 'he
rnap and shew their wanderings. Why diii they stay there su long %vhen they iniight have
been living cornfortabiy and happiiy in the promised land ? Because they dii nlot trust Goa,
4dd.ngt. believe that he should help theni to fight and diive out the giants, therefore God saw

cit would be best for theni flot tu go until they couid trust hirn, and let theni wander about al
t bese years in the wilderness. They soon got tired of living that way too and began to grutn

be-adas they journeyed from - Mount ler " (point out the imountain haif way between
" Dead Se&, 'and the eastern arm of the " Red Sea ") Lu corne to the land of 'lEdoni,"

(pçint out Edorn) they spoke against God and against Moses, and saud «"why diii ye bring us
up.-out of"I Egypt " ta (lie in the wilderness ?" It %vas vcry wrong for thein te speak that

wafor God had been caring for theni ail this tume, giving theni food to eat andw~ater to
drink, and Mqses had been ieading theni along and %vas vMr kind and patient tu theni ail the
tinie. Their murinuring in this %vay -,howed that the) diii not yet, trust in God, but God
watrted tu teach theni ta trust i0 hun, uo bent fiery serpunt,, among them, and the serpents bit
the people and poisne thnadis> ft0uiid.Te h ple saw hnw foolish
they were te grumble ini that way amu not to trust in GuI, an!l they ivent ta Moqes and told
hîi they were sorr) for hau ing p ken againsî Go,! and against buL, andl asked hini te pray
ta God tu take away thu serpents. Mose, dili ra) for the p)eulet and Cid told hini to niake

a selrpent of brass and set it upà upun a pote end if anyone who hsd lueen bitten hy a serpent
iooked up te the brazcn serpent on thc pole he would ut due, but ime healed.

' Am'r'I0N : AS yu tel! hot. the Israelites wert: healed by* looking ta the brazeri
sepnpin thte symbol of the Lents on the buardior the Israclites, just l>elow dra.v a line for

a pale, aina
4,., the top draw a

serpent, or ha \e RAE
a symbol ofa
pale and serpent
and*pin on1
hoard. As the
serpent carne
and bit the -
Israelites andAvv
poisoned theni,
sa Satan cornes
land poisons ourV
hearts with sin.
Deaw sorne
hiearts on the LOKE, U T LOOKe
board ana put
sortiesin in each TH aZNS R EN - U T E U
one such as

"cvy pnude"
*- ýaniger," "sel-

flshness," 111ying," etc. Shew that as the poison of the serpents caused death unless thè
people were heaied, so sin the poison of Satan in our hearts will cause death ta our souls unless
we are healed. But there is a great Uealer. Jesus is the healer of sin. As God Lold Moses
to lift up the Y ý. ;.ent in the wihderness, sa he sent Jesus into the ivorld to be lifted up on the
cross for us. jc.1,e a cross on the board just belowv the hearts). Just as the Israelites had
only ta look up to the brazen serpent and were healed sa I have only ta look to Jesus and he

Wilheai mie.
(î6o)



LESSON Vil-August l8thS, 1895.
The New Home in Canaan. DE-UT. 6: 3-15,

I. GOLDEN TpEXTr: "'Thou shaît blcss the Lord thy God for the good land which hce bath
givcn thce."

il. PREviENV TifOUGHT "liaving God in our home. (Sce Preview in July numbcr.) .<

Ili. Rasvinw': Why dia the lsraelites wvander so long in the wilderness? What liappeneci
to the people as they journeyed from Il Nount H-or ?" Hov vere they healcd ? -Who have
beca looking to Jesus the past wveek,? E eviev on the outline map ail the important place
nicntioned fromn the tinie the Israelites lefi the land of Irgypt.

IV. In this lesson it wvas near the close of thu 4oth year since thc Israelites hiad left E yt.
After we left them la lasL lesson, they contintied their juurney tow..rds the south, aroun ti
southera end of - Edom," towards the east, then northwvard by Il'the DcaC 53ea,» until they
came to Ilthe Plains of iMoab," by the "Jordan" opposite to "Jeticho." (1-Irre trace the
journey and point out each place). The country east uf the Jordan had been concjucréd and
the tribes of Reuben, Gad and Manasselh were settled there. (Point out the location of each
trihe, or mark, out the territory andi write name tu bhowv this settliment). Moses was now iid
years nId and was soon going to leave the people, andi in this lesson wvc have a part of his
farcwell discourse to theni, in which he tells themth< when they get settled in their neiv*
homne what to do - that it may be well %vith themn." They must not forget God, but remember
that it was hie who brought thenm to their beauitiful hume, andi gave them ail the good 'thing
about thern. They miust (in the word.s of the Golden Text) ibless the Lord their Goa for «the
gooti landi which hie hati.given theni. They intibt obey bis comrnandmnents andi talk about tbem
and teach themn to their children.-

V. APPLICATION : M you spea': about the home of the Israelites, drawv a map of Pales--
tine, inserting the "Jordan," "«Jericho," and other prominent places. If yu cannot do it

without help,
pencil the map

IN on board before-,
hand with leati
pencil. Moses.

Qeý omtold the Israei-
ites that in order
to behappy.and

~prosperous ini
"4the pronmised

MUST. land," they mustA
"rernember,"'

"talk about,"
tcabtheir

iiE EM ERchiltiren," andl -

TALK-ABOUT"love" God
T EAC Rthere. As you
LOVE speak of each 'É

0 Dtiese words,
"God lalare lttes tem.Pina smbo ofwrite themn on

the board andi write IlGd"i a.eltesbeside te.Pnasmoofa house or a'
one on the board, for our home, andi tell that if we want our home to bc happy, we ratst, as
Mloses told the Israelites, have Gjod. there ani-i remnember, taik about, tcach aijut and love htm.

LESSON ViII-August 25th, 1895.
Crossing the Jordan. JOSHUA 3) 5.17.

1. GOLDEN TExT: "'When thou passest Uirouglh the waters 1 will bc with thec."
ISa. 43: 2. 4.

Il. PRLVIEW THOUGII: "God's care for us."
III. REv r w: 'Where were the Israelites in last lesson? Whiat river were they beside.

WVho was speakcing to them? Tell something he saiti. Ilow can we make our homnes hap?
Who have been trying this week to remember, talk about, teach, love God at home? I-tve
an otiline of the mnap of "i'Paleshine " on the buard andi revie:w ail the places ini last iessàn,
and as mai,' in prevrous ones as you have tinie for. As.k the children Lu corne to the bçad
andi point out the diflereat, places. Pouint out Mount Xebo andi tell abut MNusce death.
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IV. LUSSON STORY : It.was just forty years since the Israelites had left Egypt. Now
their wanderings wcre ail over ànd they wverc entering inta. the promtýised iànd. Moses, their
1faithful and patient leader hadl been taken awIky from them, but God who was always caring
for thern provided another. Joshua, who wvas one 6f the spies and brought back a gaod report
of the land was nowv w be their leader. The long prarnised land iay befare thern laoking rich
and beautiful, but before they could enjoy it thcy had niany difficulties to encouniter. There
was the river IlJordan " ta cross and a lot ut unemies to dri', out, but Gad wvho took care af
and helped them out of thuir difficuiltie, all the n~ay along told them that he %votild be with
and hclp theni still if they would only obey and trust him. Now they had corne ta the river
Jordan and how were they going ta get across ? Joshua, told them, ta sanctify themFelves.
(that nieant that thcy wvere tu wash thumselves and their garments and ta trust in God) for
toporraw the Lord wauid do wonders among thcmn. The next day Jashua tald the priests ta
takei the ark ai the cavenant and pass before the people. The pries 'ts did as joshua command-
cd them and as soon as the soles af their f2et tauched thec waters ai the Jordan, the waters
-s.taod anid ;aose up upon an heap and the priests that bore the ark, and ail the Israelites passed
over an dry land.

V. APP'LICATION : *Drawv un the board a few lines tu represent the river Jordan. Pin the
symbol of the tents at the fords of the Jordait. Point "«Jerit-ho"uon the opposite side ýf the
river. H-1ave a symbol of the ark and pin it near the brink of the river. Speak about the
priests carrying it. As yuu describe the crossing, rub out somne ai the water in the river, then
with your chai k makie a lot ai %-îater in a heap, then unpin your ark and bring it across the
iver and pin itr

an the other side 1'
iiear "Jericho." *GO S CA FO TH ISRAEI
U npin the I
'syrnbol, ai tents,
fald themn (they
should be allm
fastted togeth- EIH
er) and bring
them across the
river, unfold and -

pin an the ather
sidenreur"19jeri- *O S CAR FO

with your chalk
fili up the river ZR fl t I E .*with water and :
rub out your D A r-
heap. As we

-saw God's careWZ4 9 l7H -1IE
fortheIsraelites,L

*how hie led thcm, sp safeiy through the ri% ut of IlJordan," so he will care for us and 1ead us
through the rivers that wve have ta cross. Ltt us sec what sume ai thase rivers are. T'herlé

As the river ai"- trouble," for even littie girls and boys have troubles sometimnes, but Jesus
knows all about Lheir littie trouble.- (and big ones too) and leads them through them if they
acn1y obey and trust him. Then there is the river ai " sickness," yes, we have ta cross that
river taa, but Jesus cares for us and wvill be there. Then there is anather river, the river ai
"11death," but we need nat be afraid even of that last river, for Jesus says ilI will lx with
thee," and where Jesus goes we need ne% er lieafraid Lu go. A littie girl vha wvas going ta
cross that river said ta, her mother, IlI ani flot afraid ta go for I see Jesus wvith his arms
strctched out waiting Lu, take mue acros,." As, you mention -_h river print it on board and in
thé centre niake a cross to represent jesus.

PRINCIPLES 0F TEACIIING.

z. Blegin the lesson with that whichi is farniliar.
2. Makce the children think and talk.
3. Tell oniy such things as the children canant lie led ta tell for themnselves.
4. Question the class as a whole, but ask, for individual replies.
5. Do not permit replies, in concert, only by %vay of repeating bsome individu-A answer.

.6. Paiy partLicular attention ta tînsid and dulI pupils.
7. Qusto about what has been taughit at several points in the pragress ai the lesson, ta

test the un(lerstanding.
S. Handie the Bible wvhile teaching.
9. U'akre the lesson practical.

la. 'Make the lesson brisk, and bni. -AIrs. i. F. Crafis.
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ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK.
THE SABBATH ScHiooI. TitAcHER's IIANI)-1300}C; or, The Principles and Pra'ctice of

Teaching, with special reference tu the Sabbath School, b>' Thomas Morrison, -M. A.,
L. L. D., Principal' Frc Church Training College, Glasgow,

By THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,
Prinolpal, Normal and Mlodel Sehoole, Toronto, Ont.

PRINCIPLES 0F TEACHINO. (CHAPTER V.)

Dcjinitio ' ÉfPin les, Principles are fundaniental truths froni which other truths ar
derived that can be applied as guides tu human canduct.

P>rincipe . In Teaching we muet always begin with the known and proceed, to
what is iuthnown; tha.t is, instruction muet always be based upon some idea aiready -

ini the mid of the pupil.-This princifflé is of vital importance, and is of universal appli.
cation in education both sacred and secular. It is an established fact that when the mind
receives an impression it refers it to a pre% ioos reccived impression that happens- to resemnble it,
Thus ever>' new impression is interpreted by means of 0k! ones, andi nothing can he really
known or recognized until reference andi com parison have been madie to sometlîing previously,
known. Besides the mind has a liking for %Nhat it L-nows, and this liking extends itself to ai
that can be connecteti with the object. This principle was employed by thse Aposties in
adclressing thse Jews. See Acts 2: 14-36; Acts 13: 17.41 ;Acts 14: 15-17 ; R\om. 1: 18.32.

Prin:c>le IL The Teacher ehould understand the order ini which the faculties of
chiidren are unfolded, because the wieee teaching will be directed to those powers
that are conspicuously active at the time. The teacher muet adapt his teaching to
the age and capacity of the pupile. -This principle nia>' be illustrated froth the teacbing
of Our Lord. 'lI have nsany things ta say unto you, but ye cannct bear themn now." John
16: 12. See also Matt. 4: 33. The mind of the chilti consists at first of feNv active faculties.
In young chiIdren the niemor>' and the imagination are the controlling powers. Comparingi
judging and reasaning came at a later perioti.

Prrnciple IZI. In comnictg knowledge, whether religions or secular, we
ehould start front the concrete ild end with the abstract.-This was the methoti of thé
Great Teacher. The mind of the chilti can onl grasp thse abstract through thse concrete.

.pb:ile IV. The acquisition of Religions Knowledge by the cbild should accord
in mode and arrangement with the way in which mankind has acquired religions
ideas.-God bas deait with the îvarld as a judiciaus teacher deals %vith his pupils. A casrful
study of the way in which trutis was revealed during old Testament time will great>' aid the
teacher in helping his pupils ta acq[uire thse sane truths.

Priiple V. Our Tahig sould be euch as ta foster the principles of eelf-develop.
muent, self-instruction and self-activity ta the fallest extent. The pupil muet Co-
operate 'with the teacher.-The following corallaries naturali>' follow from this principle:-

M1 Tell tise pupil as littie as possible and leati him ta discover as usucis as possible. Thse
cannectian betwcen doing andi kizowitig is deep ard far reaching. We learn ta do by knowlng
and ta knosu b>' doing.

(2) Neyer do far the pupil iwhat you can leati him ta do for himself.
(3) - The iess the teacher talks to the pupil, anti the more thse pupil talks tn the teacher the

better will be the teaching. : .
Prn.pe V-7. Instruction should always excite the intereet of the pupils, and there-'

foreje pleasurable ta them.-If the pupil is flot interested there is something wrang, either
in the methoi af£ teaching, or in the subject nat belng suiteti ta. the age.and capacit>' of thp
pupil. Experience bas abundantly shown there is always a methoti ta be found productive of
mnterest-even of delight-and for this methoti tise Sabisatîs Schaal Teacher must diligently -
scek.

Principke VII. In teaching definitions andgeziéral atateinents we should firet care-
f nlly teach the meaning ai all the terme user1 and then the individuai truths on
which the definitions and statemente are founded. That is, definitions and general
statemente ehould be taught inductively. The inducetive ehould lead Up ta the
definition and general statement By induction we mean the process af tirawing ageneral
conclusion frons a.sufficient number of partwitdcrs.... .

While this Principle hs of general application in ail teaching, in Sabbath Schaal teacbing
it especially applies ta teaching the Shorter Catechism. The usual inethati is ta commit the
question, then give the Scripture proofs. The reverse of tisis is thse corrcct suethati. The,
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proofs on which thc question is founddd should lie first studied, and t'hen the pupil should lie
hle d tu farmulatc the statoments contained in the question fron i e proofs. The beauty
and appropriatenes of the language of the Catechism should then ho pointcd out, andI not tili
thon should the answer ho committed.

To the forcgoing Principles ail good tcaching nxust conforni. 1 have added 'several to those
containcd in the Iland-bouk. Othcr sitatemcnts contained in chap. V arc flot principles of
teching, but belong to the subjcct of metnory of which I will treat in next month.

SUMMARY 0F REPORT. (CONTINUED>

has been compclled ta borruw, on the personal credit of soute of its members, $1,753.86.
Against this weinay sct cash ($43.1 6> and unpaid sîîbscriptions ($41.-.35), leaving an actuai
hurden upan the con!mittee of $1 ,298. 35; but this includes the cost of publications to lune
3oth, with the exception of the Leqt and Iotihly for june. The receipts and expendîture
for the twclve months ending May 4th only, carne within $300 of balancing earh other,
so that the committee lias good reason to hope that a largely increased suhscription list te the
Sabbath School helps, and a libieral response to tho appeal on "Children's Day," will en-
able themn tu show a good balance on the right side ncxt year, thereby at loast reducing the
a.ccumulatcd deficit.

S. Nîtw~ SERics Qi, RztisTERs. These are naw ready and niay bc obtained from the
publisher, C. Blackett Robinson, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto, Ont. The prices are as follows:

*Class Regiter, 4Y'ý cents; Secretary's Record, with space for 25 classes, 40 cents; the same to
last 3 years, 75 cents, and with spac2 for 50. classes, $i.oo; Suporintendent's Record, xo
cents, bound in clotb, 12 cents; Ciass Envelopes, 20 cents per dozen.

9. -RECOM MEN DA IONs as adopted by the Gencral Assembly:
î.-Thc General Assenibly learns %,ýith pleasuire that " Children's Day " is growing in favor

wîth the Sabbath Schiouls of the Churcb, and reconimends its still more universal observance,
-with the use of the service prepared by' the Comniîttee.

2.-The Assembly further notcs with satisfaction the information regarding the gond finan.
cial poition of the Publication I)cpartment of the Committee's work, and recommends that
the" RHobi STVÎ>v " series of lesbon holps for teachers -n scholars, and the systemi of class
and schoot registers prepared, by the Sabbath School Committee, ho used in ail Sabbath
Schools of the Church. .

3.-An ailowvance of Five Hundred Dollars a year. froin the fonds of the Sabbath School
Coinmittoe, s made tu the Convener for the necessary expenses connected with his office.

TIIE SCIIOOL ATINOSPI>ERîE.

l'ou can aiways tell it .hcn you btep into a Sunday Sehool. Thore is somnething that
always buggestb tuiet, order, devotiun, ot eIsc it suggests unoasiness, disorder, lack of interest.
WVbat i itadCh is responsible for it ? It is the school atmiosphere, and the nfficýrs and
teachers niake '.what it is. The quiet and delightful order and gond feeling of a certain
sehool in an Ujhio village was, comnented upon, and the Superintendent (L. D). Royer, our
State Trea..,,rer) said it wab ail due tu a ton-minute prayer meeting just before the sehool
openod. Ail the officers andi teachers assemble in a cla-ss rooni and for ten mintitesq wait upon
GoUd. They go direct tu their classes. This is delightful whien it can ho donc. Much of the
worshipful spirit ib drive,, from aut sehoolb by officers and toachers who are themselves dis.
ordcrly and fussy. Who secm tu think their svork is tu " rîn " the school like a machine.
Vou would not imagine te sec theni at work, they ever had a thought about winning seuls.
They croate an atmosphiero which is nuL congenial to spiritual lifé or growth. Sedected.

TIL H-ONOIZ SVST EM.

Therc should bc anc. Give the school definite work to do. Work that is within. their
reach. Thon when it is done recugnize it by a suitable certificate of reward or ýsomething.
Malte much af the IHonor- Day, which wilI probably bc the anniversary. «Aany schos now use
beautiful diplomas, nice ertough to frame. Sanie even frame theni for the faithful ones who
have earnedthemii. ffherc this -,ystemi is used it is wcll ta indicate up'n this sanie diplonia
subsequent years of perfect record, by adding seils or othorwise. Tlrý diplomas then have a
cumulative value and are more highly prizod cach year. Seceted.
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